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THE ISSUE CLEAR

Scheming, planning, plotting ana
tricking for time in the hope of es-

tablishing their lines in the face of

the allied armies the Ger--

man war-lord- s launched their great
peace offensive. Defeated on every

front they prayed for a breathing spell

in their disorganized flight to ruin
and disaster. With their last card
they hoped the allied nations could

be led to gamble for peace and would

rather round a conference table while

the Hnn generals were marshalling!

their forces.
President Wilson's concise and

complete reply to Maximilian's suit
for an armistice has sent the war-lord- s

back to their lints where they will

take the punishment that their due.

The German master-strok- e has been

met and her generals have teen repuls-

ed in the game of deceitful diplomacy

Just as her barbaric armies have been
on the field of battle.

press of America and the allied

countries unite in praise of our presi-

dent's answer. "When the time to

consider an armistice comes," he said.
character,

States and the allies will be consulted
and the armies fighting the central
powers will be lost." loop-hol-e

left the German tricksters through
which they can save their forces

from Ju't panithment under the
camouflage of the conference table.

German diplomats gain

iodience at a peace conference as long

as they with the blood of women

and children on their hands and the
dark crimes at. sea written in black

across brows. Our president's
reiteration of the aim of the Unite--d

States to completely destroy the dan-

gers of Pmssianism before peace is

made will strike fear to the foe and

bring Joy to the heart of every Amer-

ican. aim Is. "The destruction
of every arbitrary power anywhere

that can eeparately, secretly and of

irs single choice disturb the peace

of the wor!d; or. if it cannot be pre
sently destroyed, at Its redac-- .

tion to virtual Impotency. Germany
must catt aside her autocratic, bar-

baric government. Two hundred and
fifty thonfacd of America's best each
month, are going acrofrs gladly to
and give even to their lives rather
than see less than this done. America
will not be satisfied until the people
role In Germany vv.&'t a government
as democratic as that of England
France and the Kaiser and his gen-vral- s

are put- tbe world can
never more ruffer from crimes and
outrages bom in their conqueet-craze- d

miads.

I

j

j

Daylight Saving Go On
Washington The iay'Urht savin;

law wcra'J remain in effect until r s- -

cisded by cenrrefs nr.dT a bill pass-

ed fcy the senate. The mesnjre,
whih was ejidorKel by Chairman
Prorh cf the war IndnMri nr.
the lcrerest of fael eoonrisy. now grK-- s

to the house. Under th prewrt law
the clocks would be turned back an,

on October 27.

ISSUE SPECIFICATIONS

.nrr niTrnill follows
1DH MY UtH MA tMALl Arithmetic Decimal

(Continued from page 1)

elude: Signal corps, motor transport
corps, administrative. M. T. officers,

supply train officers, ambulance, am-

munition and machine gun officers,
company commanders, engineers, ord-

nance and quartermaster officers and

officers for chemical warfare service.
Every Man Responsible

Qualifications for the entire list are
I being published herewith and every

man is responsible for them,
No one shall apply for any branch

j who is not able to the prelim!
nary qualifications. The qualifications

j as published in this order are plain so

that every one can understand them

and measure his own qualilcatlons be-

fore making application.
Misunderstandings or "forgets will

a ha nleratwt In ItIV case SO each
studnnt

have practice roadmg scales
whether he division trjFonometrie

,ne nav81 8ecuon be tnts
!.B6696j away copy of these qualifications forj

fnfiiro reference.
day the col-- .

list of specifications
leges Saturday

officer different
day.

out-foug-

The

give

roevt

orancnes:
SUPPLEMENTING ANNOUNCE-- 1 course Possessenergy

MENTS KELATlVt. diffl- -

LECTION COUBSES 0Fcultils.
CONNECTION Academic The best man for

artillerv officer train- -

Advanced Copy Be Supple-
mented by Additional

Memorandum to Commanding
Officers and Educational Autn-itie- s

at AU S. A. T. C- -

October 10th,
Subject: Preliminary specifications

for use in the selection of officer can-

didates for officers training schools.

Basic specifications for
all branches the service.

(a) Good character.
(b) Attractive personality,

tact.
carriage and bearing,

poise and dignity.
(d) Ability walk well, with as-

surance and confidence, and knowl-

edge of subject.
(e) Energy and effective executive

ability.
(0 Good commu-

nity.
g) Ability handle and lead men.

The following specifications repre
tent the special requirements of the
infantry, gun service and
corps, and are the re-

quirements above stated:
INFANTRY

Personal Men of mature Judg
r;. I meiit. rood who have the--ine "nnmary acarv

No

their

can nevr

come

their

This

least

May

tour

to

1918.

hadership.
intelligence and initiative required
infantry officers. Only men whose
records college are clear, and
realize responsibility of entering
training officers' training school
should be selected.

(b) Academic High school eduac-tio- n

the equivalent.
MACHINE BATTALIONS

(a) Personal The ame for in-

fantry.
(b) Academic educa-

tion iuiva1-Dt- ; having thor-
ough working knowledge of arithme-
tic, algebra, quadratic equa-
tions; and plane geometry. Knowledge
of trigonometry and Logarithms de-

sirable.
FIELD ARTILLERY

tat Personal Men of proven qual-

ities of leadentip. This presuppose
men of character and ability.
realized that among college men
difficalt Felert the men who will be

later when they grow older.
Nevertheless, the fild artillery
not desire any man whoe record
ccliege not ewry respect abovj
reproich. and who have not the

character) tics Inspire
ject and confidence.

Academic The artillery
needs officers who have had previous
wientific technical edacation but
tfcifc by means te

essential, however,
that every candidate rbould have
thoroiigh understanding and working
knomidre arithmetic algebra,

geometry, and trigonometry.
The knowledge required
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for field artillery officer though not
.,.,. ii i tit arimUsion to ow- -

i trnacuwut -

I cers' training camp may be eummarU- -

w1
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j

j
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fractions;
square root; metric system, and con- -

i Ajn r f unit ft

Algebra Use or formulae, wnn
abundant drill use of positive and
negative numbers; addition, subtrae
tlon. multiplication and division of lit-

eral expressions; solution of linear
equations one variable, (no quad-

ratic equations): logarithms.
Geometry Elementary theorems,

particularly those on parallel lines,
similar triangles, problems of con-

struction and angles inscribed In cir-

cles, particularly of right tri-

angles.
Trigonometry Thorough acquaint-

ance and their unit of
measurement; definition and the use
of the sine and and tangent:
much practice solving right tri-

angles; the law of sines for oblique
triangles.

Geometry Definition of
rectangular plotting of
simple curves, formula of distance be-

tween two points, and for slope of the

Use of and Tables Through
w iv t r ont p. II this work, tho . should

much in"ivis in A
B:si6 (a tables

.B2597 or ln "'cjwill particularly useful in
a sped.

is

is

is

or

Good

mental

all

angle

cosine

COAST ARTILLERY
Personal Men who have those

qualifications of character, leadership,
i.ersonaiity, that are the
officers of any cons organization.
They should of
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tngineering training and experience
The minimum mathematical and tech
r.ical training that a candidate should
have whn selected for training at the
coast artillery officers' school is as
follows:

Arithmetic Decimal fractions;
square root; metric system, conversion
of units.

Algebra Use of formulae; drill in
positive and r.egative numbers, addi-
tion, subtraction, multiplication, di-

vision of literal expressions; solution
of timple equations: a thorough
knowiedge of logarithms.

Plane Geometry Elementary the
orems, particularly those on parallel j

lines, siivilar triangles and problems
of construction and angles scribed in j

circles. A careful study of right tri- - j

angles should be made. j

Plane Geometry Elementary the-- 1

orcms, partituarly those on parallel
lines, similar triangles and problems of !

construction, and angles inscribed fn j

circles. A careful study of right tri- - j

fUlfc'

J lJ I

ctinnM he made
Trigonometry Angles and their

measurements (degrees, mils grads),
solution right and oblique triangles,
law of sines, law of tangents, law of
roslm's. and the simple formulae of

jgoniometry
ueoraeiry uruum i

rectangular Plotting
simple curves, formulae of distance be-

tween two points whose

Zip
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the

the campus favorite
with college colors
in stripes across
the breast and
sleeves. There
never was a more
attractive design
never a better
made,
styled,

a
or

wearing
sweater.

better
a better
shaker

It's a

are known, and the slope of the ae

of Scales and Tables Abundant
practice In reading scales and uinrtrigonometric and logarlthmetic t
bles should be given.

The Transit The student
know nomenclature and usv. I, ...V w , uc

Much practice should be to rmV
1H5 and compiling and d

(Continued on page 3) .

to it,

v Vr. I

l- - , V

4. r

ideal for all 'round service a big luxurious sweater
that will stand four years and more of "rough-housing- "

on the campus.
If your dealer doesn't sell Bradley Sweaters, America's beft
Shakers, Jumbos, Jerseys, and the only genuine Navajos, write
us for the names of dealers who do it will pay you.

BRADLEY KNITTING CO.. Delavxn, Wisconsin

SEND

law
THE OFFICIAL S. A. T. C. PAPER

To the Folks at Home.
They Will Appreciate It.

A Dollar

There's

iibscnoe

hould
Af .1.- -

given

Boys!
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